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Starting from our territory, from its companies and

entrepreneurs, it’s important in order to take a different

view of our cultural heritage reckoning with new

technologies and new languages.

We deal with a huge environmental and historic heritage

that should be considered a sustainable economic

resource which provides enough self-supporting and

renewable energy to feed a new industry:  the one of

cultural contents.

The Consortium of Cultural Companies of Piceno gather

up the 20 most dynamic and innovative enterprises within

both cultural and environmental sectors, entertainment

and tourism industries; they boast a turnover of more

than 6,5 million Euros as well as 250 operators and the

employment increase by 25 units in the last two years.

It’s a group of entrepreneurs from Marche Region that

teamed up to summarize the combination of making

culture serving the demand for culture.

The Consortium has been experimentally launched in

2010 thanks to the adhesion of all of the Companies

within the Cultural District of Marche.

Since that date, they have been working as a network in

order to run together several projects which are co-

financed from FESR POR Marche (“Piceni TV”

www.piceni.tv, Progetto Zenone “Museum and

Te r r i t o r y ” w w w . m u s e i p i c e n i . i t ,  “ M a r c h e

d’Arte”www.marchedarte.it, and others), their final aim is

to built together the Advanced Cultural District of

Piceno Area.

The Consortium, starting from the promoting unit, will

cooperate with all the stakeholders in the area of Piceno

to achieve its short and long terms goals.
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Development of a new concept of cultural activity
meant as a source of economic and social growth for
the local community.

Identification of a new form of management for such
a diversified cultural supply on the territory of Piceno
(events, cultural activities, communication, cultural,
touristic and wine-and-food promotion) through the
coordination of private actors.

Overcoming the perspective of a fragmented
management of the cultural activities and the
competition among cultural enterprises in order to
ease a networking method and constant collaboration
between Public Authorities and privates.

Overcoming difficulties due to the small extent of the
single enterprise.

Easing and promoting the knowledge of our heritage,
host and organize exhibitions of international
significance, cultural activities and performances,
providing opportunities for entertainment and
interaction.

Development of duties and activities within the
Consortium itself: study, research, training, planning,
exhibitions management, reception and customer
care, press agency, fund-raising in order to strengthen
the existing relations among the most important
companies in support of the cultural activities and
communication strategies.

Supporting cultural production on the territory.

Planning and networking activities, internationalization
of the territories on behalf of Public Authorities and
private companies.

Joining European and international cooperation
activities.

Adart Società Cooperativa
San Benedetto del Tronto +39 0735 657562
www.artforjob.it
info@artforjob.it

AGRICOLAE Società Cooperativa
Offida +39 0736 880843
www.vineamarche.it
vinea@libero.it

Arte On Società Cooperativa
Castel di Lama +39 0736 812220
www.arteon.it
info@arteon.it

Integra Società Cooperativa
Ascoli Piceno +39 0736 403949
www.integraservizi.it
info@integraservizi.it

Ophiservice Cooperativa
Ascoli Piceno +39 0736 880843
www.ophiservice.it
info@ophiservice.it

Service Coop Due
Offida +39 0736 880225
scoop@topnet.it

FIDEAS Srl
Offida +39 0736 830850
www.fideas.it
fideas@topnet.it

Progetto Zenone Sas
San Benedetto del Tronto +39 0735 594620
www.progettozenone.it   www.museipiceni.it
antonella.nonnis@progettozenone.it

Oikos Società Cooperativa
Offida +39 0736 888609
www.lemarchedelpiceno.it
Info.oikos@libero.it

Consorzio Piceni Art for Job
San Benedetto del Tronto +39 0735 657562
www.artforjob.it   www.piceni.tv
info@artforjob.it

Topnet Italia Srl
Ascoli Piceno +39 0736 096110
www.topnet.it
marco.regnicoli@topnet.it

In Italia Società Cooperativa
Ascoli Piceno +39 0735 631498
www.laperlapreziosa.com
info@laperlapreziosa.com

Service Coop a r.l. Cooperativa Sociale
Spinetoli +39 0736 898449
www.servicecoop.it
scoop@topnet.it

Idrea Società Cooperativa
Cupra Marittima +39 0735 779395
www.idreacoop.it
idrea@libero.it

Tuber Communications
Società Cooperativa
Monsampolo del Tronto +39 0735 702394
www.tubercommunications.it
info@tubercommunications.it

Compagnia dei Folli Srl
Ascoli Piceno +39 0736 352211
www.compagniadeifolli.it
info@compagniadeifolli.it

Pulchra
Società Cooperativa Culturale
Ascoli Piceno +39 0736 343962
www.pulchra.info
pulchra@live.it - pulchra@pec.it

Bee Lab
San Benedetto del Tronto +39 0735 326088
www.bee-lab.it
info@bee-lab.it

Italia Impresa Srl
Ascoli Piceno +39 0735 657006
www.italiaimpresa.net
italiaimpresa@gmail.com


